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The Walterdale Theatre bas started offi

.nê.vseason in a rather disappointing manr
with its prdduction of Warrent Gravè
comTedy, The Hand That Crdies 'The Roc
Athoi*gh this FÂay, under tbç direction
lame Vo er, s not afalIureéand actuallyl
some very funny moments, its potential

nver fIAJy realzqe.,J'rt of the problen
ûht he pc wa< lo ad ften teacto

'iiWngfij hff, both of whlch can b. foirgft
consdering the Walterdaie is an amate
théarée. However, the key ingrdint in ai
comedy is à tense of tun,wblch in thus case
flot present.

Essentialy,this play deaswi* the probler
in the rnarriage of Ross and Alexai
Cameron. AIe>< is a rising star in the interi
design world aIid is forever off workinge
different projects ail over the country. i
leaves Ross at home tendirg the. bat
cleanlng the bouse, anud trying to getF
Iatestbook publisbed. 0f course,whenth,
do Set together, their schedules conflict,
they are alWàysfeeling bnsatlsfied. Wher

1<

<

ýpener 180k8 sense of fun
nubile ytiÙng nurse, wbojs also an amateur# expected Iaughs dapot arrive, sêjie appears

Tihe script, although f'alf romn cérébral or across as bela¶g c>*ry-exa88gd à tro , -

- tbought-provoking, is fuit of very witty and than anything else. Karen _Pansen as Alex
its funny one-lIners, much in the style of Noei starts out somewhat stiffly bt eventually gets
er Coward. into ber character by the startof Act Two.

res? Sc Why does ths ptay not succëed on ait Carol Stanley as Beattie, Aiees mother, hba
>k. fronts? As 1 said, the pace of the p layadte few good moments but. Is essentially stiff as
of timing of the actors are rnîty r6g.A- ell. Tbis is really a shamne because this

~~~~tas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cuà coeyIclktIsu~~tpln archaracter bas Some of tbe best
ils1 auien ce lnead he, Wci. athe co$ld be really delightful. As Georg-, Beaftie's
ors witb the actors appeaflng 1, nsure of tbem' companion,Ji.vi Shepard shows a real under-
er> selves as they say their uines. Thus,, unes that standing of bis character,,and bis entrance

eushould bave us rolIfrnginhebf aisies failiflat on stage always produces a sniile. Eva Marie
ny instead. 0f cour5se, here Are exepinst Clarke, as Carolyn, is àlso good. She plays ber

e is tls. he wo rea~i eq*entes eaîy ~ character witb a prissy outer 'sheit, wbile
funny, and tbe cast seerstç enjoy themselves, nauSbIasrodtgLmntc

ffl pushing their parts to their..tarnpy limits : The set and stage effects are interesting. A
dra Also, wben RôÏs and Çarôlyn are tirown lot of work obviousty went into the création
rior together aorein tr âln1, tli.r. is a réal of the. set and.it really is stylish. One car>

on tension <reated. iJiese cSnes work, and it's a believe that Alex's decorating talents are in
rhis shanie that Vosper did not carry ibis enthu- demand (early ijýthe play we are told that
1b, siasni into tbe rest of the play. Alex has redecorated, tbe place). It is func-
his Thé eac tlng itself varies. Art Van Loo as Ross tional and looks great. The play des flot call

heY really works hard at trying ta get the Iaughs.
so He is expressive a"d visually interesting to e_________________

,n a watcb. Mis only fault is obvious when thé
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...he pace is too,
slow andi often -the
actors'timing is,

for fancy workwith lighting or sound effects
exoept in the dream sequences. At this point,
the ights go Iow and out pops a mirrored
bal[from the ceiling to reflect little -beams of
ligbt everywhere. At the same time, gushy
romnantic music is blasted in to creâte the
miood. The effect is marvellous.
SThte costume5,lrealso good. Siruoe thus is a
contemporary play, no one probably had to
go to great Iengths to create anyt4hing, and
what is worn suits the characters. Again, the
only exceptions are in the dream sequences
when AIex's hunting oiutfit fails apart, re-
vealing a slinky negligee. The saiecan be
said forCarolyn's nineteenth centuy dress.
It is a iiilarious nightmare made of purpie
satin and black lace. Igoss ànd George also
look great in satin dressing gowns, doing
their best Hugh Hefner imitations.

The Hand That Cradles The Iýock is. not a
bad production. 1 have tried to focus on its
merits and its faults. However, 1 cannot really.
recommend it. Fhink t> most teling aspect
of the production camfe when the- actors
gave us their final bows. None of themn were
sm-iling, and' in fat, appeared vaguely dis-
satisfied. 1. think the audience feit the same
way.
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